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Article 20
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Brief ,ommunications are welcome and will be printed as space permits,
to the 11s11al editing.

THE EDITOR:
Among other serious challenges to the natura l m oral law grounded i n the
. Aristotelian-Thomistic tra dition is t he current discussion c o ncerning artificial
contraception and n ecessary f amily limitation as p art of internatio na l and l ocal
anti-poverty pr ograms. An indication th at essential principle s, pre viously ac
cepted as fundamental in moral philos ophy, a re being gravely challenged by
some Catholic scholars is shown by two widely circulated adv e rtisements.
Herder & Herder, a leading Catholic publis hing h ouse, i s marketing the
book, Contraception and Holiness-The Catholic Predicament. An ad in the
New York Times states in part: "(The a uthors) urge the Roman Catholic
Church to review its natural law view that artificial birth control is 'intrinsi
cally evil' and argue that a change in the Church's position 'doe s not inv olv e her
infallibility'." The current anniv ersary issue o f The New Republic h as another
ad asserting: "(The authors) b elie v e that ... the ultimate d ete rmination of
methods for limiting births should be left to the enlightened consciences of the
individual married couple s."
If the abov e ad statem ents were presented to representat iv e Cat holic Col
lege alumni for comment as to "true o r false," is there much doubt how the
majority would answer? Shouldn't responsible Cath olic publications meet critical
assaults which seriously attack primary principles central to Catholic philosophy
an� theology? After all, a dubious principle or d oubtful law i s not applicable
to J udge the morality of conjugal acts-ergo????
Nicholas M. Selinka
Co�nsellor at Law
New York, New York
TO

TO THE EDITOR:

�ith refer ence to the letter of Dr.Andre J.de Beth un e in the November
1964 ISSUe of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, ma y I call to your a ttention the series
on P�pal T�hings published by the Daughters of St.Paul, 50 St.Paul's Av e.,
Jamaica Plam, Boston 30, Mass. The ir v olu m e, Matrimony, brings together all
the statem ents of the modern Popes on the subj e ct.
.. �� talks_ of Pius XII refe rred to [Dr.de Bethune would like to see the
b?O� of _Pms XII ref erred to in his address es he ca lled the "re gulation of
•rths publis hed] are carried on pages 405, 434 and 513.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John C. Knott
Director, Family Life Bureau
N.C.W.C., Washington, D. C
.
Cf also: The series prepared by t he Monks of Solemnes. It is translated by
the Daughters of St. Paul ( address ab ov e) . The volum e you wa nt is The
H11man&dy.
P!aaUAllY, 1965
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